There is a major need for scaffold-based tissue engineered vascular grafts and heart valves with longterm patency and durability to be used in diabetic cardiovascular patients. We hypothesized that diabetes, by virtue of glycoxidation reactions, can directly crosslink implanted scaffolds, drastically altering their properties. In order to investigate the fate of tissue engineered scaffolds in diabetic conditions, we prepared valvular collagen scaffolds and arterial elastin scaffolds by decellularization and implanted them subdermally in diabetic rats. Both types of scaffolds exhibited significant levels of advanced glycation end products (AGEs), chemical crosslinking and stiffening -alterations which are not favorable for cardiovascular tissue engineering. Pre-implantation treatment of collagen and elastin scaffolds with penta-galloyl glucose (PGG), an antioxidant and matrix-binding polyphenol, chemically stabilized the scaffolds, reduced their enzymatic degradation, and protected them from diabetes-related complications by reduction of scaffold-bound AGE levels. PGG-treated scaffolds resisted diabetes-induced crosslinking and stiffening, were protected from calcification, and exhibited controlled remodeling in vivo, thereby supporting future use of diabetes-resistant scaffolds for cardiovascular tissue engineering in patients with diabetes.
Introduction
Diabetes, one of the major risk factors for cardiovascular disease (CVD), is increasing to epidemic proportions worldwide; currently it affects 8% of the world's population and nearly 26 million people in US alone [1] . Hyperglycemia, resulting from the deficiency in insulin secretion (Type 1 diabetes) or insulin resistance (Type 2 diabetes), combined with dyslipidemia, oxidative stress, and inflammation, significantly increases the risk of atherosclerotic vascular disease [2] , aortic valve disease [3, 4] and cardiomyopathy [5] . Studies have shown that, despite great advances in diagnosis and treatment of CVD, over the last several years diabetic patients have not shared the same decline in coronary artery disease-related mortality as non-diabetic patients [2] .
The primary cause of cardiovascular tissue damage occurring in diabetes is the formation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs), which generate irreversible cross-links on long-lived proteins, such as collagen and elastin [6, 7] . Glucose and lipid molecules undergo a series of oxidant-induced fragmentation, leading to the formation of short-chain reactive compounds that react with proteins and form AGEs, such as carboxy-methyl lysine (CML) and pentosidine [8] . Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a marker for oxidative stress and a well known by-product of lipid peroxidation [9] . AGEs impair wound healing and induce excessive inflammation [10] , fibrosis, and tissue stiffness [11e13] . As a result, the outcome of reparative surgery and tissue transplantation is more problematic in diabetic patients [14] .
Tissue engineering holds great promise to treat cardiovascular diseases [15, 16] . Significant progress has been made in the field of blood vessel [17e19], heart valve [20, 21] and cardiac tissue engineering [22, 23] . It is critical that replacements for damaged cardiovascular structures possess appropriate biomechanical properties from the outset of implantation. Therefore, there is increased interest in collagen and elastin-based biological scaffolds derived from xenogeneic or allogeneic extracellular matrices (ECM), which have optimal physical properties. Furthermore, the 3D structure of the ECM can be preserved with an optimal decellularization technique that removes cells without damaging the matrix components [24e26] . Ideally, basement membrane proteins are also retained, as their presence is essential to tissue regeneration [27] .
For pre-clinical evaluation, tissue engineered constructs and their remodeling are typically tested in healthy animals [28e30] . However, there are great expectations that TE and regenerative medicine research will offer solutions for patients affected by the cardiovascular complications of diabetes. The complex glycoxidative environment could affect tissue remodeling since the ECM proteins, especially collagen and elastin as well as the matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) involved in matrix remodeling, might be modified by the formation of AGEs. Matrix alterations that result in activation of inflammation, fibrosis, and impaired healing might not be conducive to the desired integration and remodeling of tissue engineered constructs. These aspects can only be assessed in diabetic animal models with very strict glycemic control [31e33] .
Polyphenols, which are based on gallic acid units bound to a polyol core exhibit high affinity for proline-rich proteins [34] , particularly to collagen [35] and elastin [36, 37] . Penta-galloyl glucose, (PGG) a well-characterized polyphenol [38] , can increase the stability of collagen and elastic scaffolds and slow down their degradation [25, 35] . PGG has been reported to have many beneficial effects such as antioxidant, antidiabetic, and anti-inflammatory activities [39] .
We hypothesized that AGEs could alter the properties of matrixderived scaffolds, such as collagen scaffolds used for heart valve tissue engineering and elastin scaffolds for blood vessel tissue engineering. This could affect the outcome of tissue engineering products based on biological scaffolds. Polyphenols, by virtue of their antioxidant properties and collagen-and elastin-binding abilities, might protect the structural matrix proteins from diabetes-related complications. Therefore, we used a diabetic rat model and implanted PGG-treated scaffolds subdermally for four weeks. Scaffolds were then removed and analyzed for their mechanical and biochemical properties.
Materials and methods

Materials
High-purity penta-galloyl glucose was a generous gift from N.V. Ajinomoto OmniChem S.A., Wetteren, Belgium (www.omnichem.be). Streptozotocin was from Sigma (S0130). The insulin preparation used for rats in this study was Humulin N U-100 NPH, Human Insulin of rDNA origin Isophane suspension from Lilly (Indianapolis, IN). Electrophoresis apparatus, chemicals, and molecular weight standards were from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). Bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit was from Pierce Biotech (Rockford, IL). The Vectastain Elite kit and the ABC diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride peroxidase substrate kit were purchased from Vector Laboratories (Burlingame, CA). We used the following antibodies: rabbit anti-collagen IV (Abcam, #ab6586), rabbit anti-laminin (Abcam, #ab11575), monoclonal anti-Nepsilon-(carboxymethyl)lysine (CML) antibody (MAB3247, R&D Systems), monoclonal anti-vimentin (V5255, Sigma), mouse anti-CD8 (GTX76218, GeneTex Inc, Irvine, CA), mouse anti-CD68 anti-macrophage/monocyte antibody, clone ED-1 (MAB1435, Millipore, Billerica, MA). Deoxyribonuclease I was from Worthington Biochemical Corporation (Lakewood, NJ). AlphaTRAK (Gen II) test strip and the AlphaTRAK Ò Blood Glucose Monitoring System was from Abbott Laboratories, Animal Health (Abbott Park, IL). All other chemicals were of highest purity available and were obtained from SigmaeAldrich Corporation (Lakewood, NJ).
Heart valve collagen scaffold preparation
Collagen scaffolds were prepared following a protocol described previously with minor modifications [26] . Briefly, fresh porcine aortic roots were harvested from a local slaughterhouse, cleaned over ice, and placed in double-distilled water overnight at 4 C to induce hypotonic shock and cell lysis. Next, for complete cell removal, the valves were placed on an orbital shaker at room temperature and treated with 0.05M NaOH for 2 h followed by 70% ethanol for 20 min and an overnight incubation in a mixture of detergents: 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.2% ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid in 50 mM TRIS, pH7.5. After rinsing five times with double-distilled water and 70% ethanol to remove detergents, valves were treated with deoxyribonuclease/ribonuclease mixture (360mU/ml for each enzyme) for 2 days at 37 C, to complete the removal of nucleic acids. After rinsing with double-distilled water, valves were sterilized in 70% ethanol overnight at room temperature. Under sterile conditions, the aortic cusps were dissected away from the aortic wall and stored in sterile ddH 2 0 with 1% antibiotic/antimycotic (Pen-Strep) at 4 C. Each individual cusp served as a collagen scaffold. This decellularization method effectively removed cells, while preserving valve matrix components and eliminating the porcine aeGal epitope [26] .
Arterial elastin scaffold preparation
Elastin scaffolds were prepared following an alkaline extraction protocol described before, with minor modifications [25] . Briefly, fresh porcine carotid arteries (60e80 mm long, 5e6 mm in diameter) obtained from Animal Technologies, Inc. (Tyler, TX) were rendered acellular by incubation in 0.1M NaOH solution at 37 C for 24 h followed by extensive rinsing with deionized water until pH dropped to neutral. Scaffolds were then rinsed and stored in sterile PBS. This treatment removed all cells and most of the collagen, leaving vascular elastin intact. Scaffolds were also completely devoid of the aeGal epitope (data not shown).
PGG-treatment of scaffolds
The acellular scaffolds were treated with sterile 0.1% PGG in 50 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) solution in saline (pH 5.5) containing 20% isopropanol overnight at room temperature under agitation and protected from light. Scaffolds were then rinsed in sterile PBS and stored in sterile PBS containing 1% protease inhibitor and 1% Pen-Strep at 4 C. The efficiency of PGG binding and tissue stabilization was assessed previously by testing tissue resistance to collagenase and elastase digestion [25, 26] . Untreated acellular scaffolds were used as controls.
Rat model of STZ-induced diabetes
Adult male SpragueeDawley rats (n ¼ 40, weight 300e350 g) were rendered diabetic via a single dose of sterile filtered 55 mg/kg streptozotocin solution in 0.1M citrate buffer (pH 5) by tail vein injection. Control rats (n ¼ 40) received an equal volume of vehicle (sterile citrate buffer). Starting on day 3, levels of blood glucose were determined 3e4 times per week, using AlphaTRAK (Gen II) test strips on the AlphaTRAK Blood Glucose Monitoring System, designed specifically for animals. Diabetes was established (>400 mg glucose/dL blood), and diabetic rats were given subcutaneous injections of long-lasting insulin (2-4U Isophane) every other day to maintain blood glucose level in a desirable range (400e600 mg glucose/dL blood) and prevent development of ketonuria and weight loss. Glucose levels, individual weights, hydration status, and food and water consumption were monitored closely and continuously graphed to ensure adequate health parameters. Animals were provided with food and water ad libitum and were cared for by the attending university veterinarian and associated staff at the Godley-Snell Research Center animal facility. The Animal Research Committee at Clemson University approved the animal protocol, and National Institute of Health (NIH) guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals (NIH publication #86-23 Rev. 1996) were observed throughout the experiment.
Experimental implant groups
Scaffolds were divided into four groups as follows: a) non-treated collagen scaffolds; b) PGG-treated collagen scaffolds; c) non-treated elastin scaffolds; d) PGGtreated elastin scaffolds. Samples from each group were implanted subdermally into control and diabetic rats (n ¼ 20 implants per group) as detailed below.
Subdermal implantation
Four weeks after STZ administration, rats were prepped for surgery and anesthetized using 1e2% Isoflurane. A small, transverse incision was made on the back of the rats, and two subdermal pouches were created by blunt dissection. The acellular scaffolds were implanted e one whole acellular aortic cusp (collagen scaffold) in each pocket (n ¼ 2 implants per rat), and the incision was closed with surgical staples. Acellular arteries (elastin scaffolds) were cut open longitudinally and 1 Â 3 cm samples were implanted subdermally, as described above for cusps (n ¼ 2 per rat). Diabetic rats were given 1U of insulin pre-operatively. The rats were allowed to recover, provided with food and water ad libitum, and were cared for by the attending veterinarian and associated staff at the Godley-Snell Research Center animal facility. Post-operative levels of blood glucose were determined 3e4 times per week, and diabetic rats were given insulin as described above. After four weeks, the rats were humanely euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation and the scaffolds explanted and collected according to their respective assay application as follows: scaffolds for histological analysis were placed in Karnovksy's Fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% formalin, 0.1M cacodylic acid, pH 7.4) and paraffin embedded; samples designated for mechanical analysis were collected in sterile PBS with 0.02% NaN 3 ; and samples for protein, calcium and AGE analysis were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept on dry ice until transferred to À20 C for storage.
Histological analysis
Rehydrated paraffin sections (5 mm) were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) for a general overview of morphology and to confirm cellular removal. Movat's Pentachrome stain was used to evaluate the extracellular matrix composition and integrity after decellularization and after implantation (n ¼ 4 per implant group).
Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was performed for detection of laminin and type IV collagen in acellular scaffolds, and the results were compared to native cusps and arteries (n ¼ 4 per implant group). Briefly, rehydrated parrafin sections (5 mm) were exposed to 0.1% Proteinase K in 10 mM TRIS buffer, pH7.5, at room temperature for 30 s to unmask the antigens. Endogenous peroxidases were blocked with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in 0.3% horse normal serum. Sections were treated with 0.025% Triton X-100 for 10 min and then incubated with normal blocking serum for 20 min.
Primary antibodies (rabbit anti-laminin, 4 mg/mL dilution, or rabbit anti-collagen type IV, 2 mg/mL dilution) were applied for 1 h at room temperature. Negative staining controls were obtained by the omission of the primary antibody. The Vector ABC peroxidase substrate kit was then used to visualize the antibody staining, and sections were lightly counterstained with Hematoxylin, prior to mounting. Digital images were obtained at various magnifications (25Â to 200Â) on a Zeiss Axiovert 40CFL microscope using AxioVision Release 4.6.3 digital imaging software (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Inc. Thornwood, NY).
Mechanical testing
For collagen scaffolds, a 12 mm Â 12 mm square was cut from a central region of the cusp, with one edge aligned along the circumferential direction and another edge aligned along the radial direction (n ¼ 5). Similarly, a 12 mm Â 12 mm square specimen was cut from the arterial scaffolds, maintaining orientation of the circumferential and longitudinal axes of the artery. The biaxial testing method has been reported previously [40] . Briefly, four markers were placed in the center of the specimen to track tissue deformation. A total of 8 loops of 000 polyester suture of equal length were attached to the sample via stainless steel hooks, with two loops on each side of the square specimen. Specimens were first preconditioned for 10 contiguous cycles, then loaded up to 60:60 N/m equibiaxial tension for collagen scaffolds and 20:20 N/m tension for elastin scaffolds. Tissue extensibility was characterized by l circ and l rad , the maximum stretch ratio along the circumferential and radial directions, respectively. The biaxial testing was implemented with the samples completely immersed in PBS (pH 7.4) at physiological temperature (37 C).
Differential scanning calorimetry
To determine the thermal denaturation temperature (T d ), also known as shrinkage temperature, a well-known indicator of collagen crosslinking [41] , samples (n ¼ 3) were subjected to differential scanning calorimetry (DSC, model 131 Setaram Instrumentation, Caluire, France) at a heating rate of 10 C/min from 20 C to 110 C in a N 2 gas environment. T d was defined as the temperature at the endothermic peak.
Detection of AGEs and MDA
N-epsilon-(carboxymethyl)lysine (CML) was detected by IHC, (ABC kit, Vector Laboratories). Briefly, rehydrated parrafin sections (5 mm, n ¼ 4 per group) were exposed to 0.1% Proteinase K in 10 mM Tris buffer, pH7.5, at room temperature for 30 s to unmask the antigens. Endogenous peroxidases were blocked with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in 0.3% horse normal serum. Sections were treated with 0.025% Triton X-100 for 10 min and then incubated with normal blocking serum for 20 min.
Primary antibody (4 mg/mL mouse anti-CML) was applied for 1 h at room temperature. Rat-adsorbed biotinylated anti-mouse IgG was used as a secondary antibody. Negative staining controls were obtained by the omission of the primary antibody. The ABC peroxidase substrate kit was then used to visualize the antibody staining, and sections were lightly counterstained with Hematoxylin before mounting.
To detect and measure pentosidine and MDA in explanted scaffolds [9] , tissues were weighed and their mass recorded. Samples were then incubated with collagenase type I (100 U/sample) in 50 mM HEPES buffer with 10 mM CaCl 2 , pH ¼ 7.5 at 37 C until fully digested (2e4 days). Samples were then centrifuged for 10 min at 12000 rpm at 22 C and the supernatant collected. Fluorescence of the supernatant was measured at 335/385 for pentosidine and at 390/460 for MDA [9] and expressed as relative fluorescence units per milligram original tissue wet weight. 
Evaluation of infiltrated cell phenotype
In order to identify the cells infiltrated in the scaffolds, we used IHC (n ¼ 4 samples per group), following the protocol described above for CML, and specific antibodies for fibroblasts (vimentin), T-lymphocytes (CD8) and macrophages (CD68).
MMP and TIMP detection
MMPs were detected in explanted scaffolds as described before [21] . Briefly, proteins were extracted by pulverizing liquid nitrogen-frozen tissue samples and homogenizing them in RIPA extraction buffer (50 mM TriseHCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 1% Sodium Deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, with protease inhibitor cocktail). Protein concentration was determined using BCA assay. For each sample, 6 mg per lane were loaded, alongside pre-stained molecular weight standards. After staining, the MMP clear bands on a dark background were evaluated by densitometry on a FluorChem SP imager and the Alpha EaseFC Software v. 4.1.0 by Alpha Innotech Corporation (Protein Simple, Santa Clara, CA) and expressed as relative density units normalized to protein content. Tissue inhibitors of MMPs (TIMP) levels were measured in the same protein extracts (n ¼ 6 per group, all 6 pooled into one assay sample) using a Rat Cytokine Array Panel (Proteome Profiler Antibody Array Panel A, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
Calcium analysis
Alizarin Red histology staining for calcium deposits was performed on sections of explanted scaffolds (n ¼ 4 per group) as described previously [37, 42] . Calcium content was analyzed in tissue protein extracts (n ¼ 4 per group, see above method for MMP analysis) using a QuantiChrom Calcium Assay Kit (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA).
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means AE standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences between means were determined using the least significant difference (LSD) with an alpha value of 0.05.
Results
Collagen and elastin scaffold characterization
Initial studies focused on characterization of the two scaffolds before pursuing implantation studies. Porcine aortic cusps and carotid arteries were chemically treated in order to remove all cells, but preserve the ECM components (methods of decellularization have been published by us previously [25, 26] . As seen in Fig. 1 , scaffolds showed complete elimination of cells (H&E staining); DNA analysis (agarose gel electrophoresis followed by densitometry, PicoGreen quantitative DNA assay, and Agilent Bioanalyzer lab-ona-chip DNA kit) revealed complete DNA reduction after decellularization treatment in both tissues (results not shown). The scaffold exhibited typical "pores" (i.e. areas devoid of content where the original cells used to be), while maintaining most of the original matrix proteins, as confirmed by Movat's Pentachrome staining. In the cusp scaffolds, collagen predominated and was well preserved. Intact elastin fibers in the ventricularis layer were also visible. In the spongiosa layer, we noticed the loss of glycosaminoglycans. In the arterial scaffolds, elastin sheets were well preserved in all arterial tunics, while collagen was less visible (Fig. 1) . IHC staining for basal lamina components revealed good preservation of collagen type IV in both scaffolds, while laminin showed only moderate retention in the cusp scaffolds.
Diabetes-related scaffold stiffening and crosslinking
Biaxial tensile test analysis showed that collagen and elastin scaffolds implanted in diabetic rats exhibited markedly increased stiffness in both radial and circumferential directions compared to scaffolds implanted into control (non-diabetic) rats (Fig. 2) . Remarkably, PGG-treatment appeared to halt the pathological stiffening effect observed in scaffolds implanted into diabetic rats. Thus, there were no statistical differences in mechanical properties in either the radial or circumferential directions of PGG-treated acellular cusps and arteries implanted in diabetic rats as compared to their controls. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) showed significantly higher thermal denaturation temperatures (T d ) of scaffolds explanted from diabetic environments (Fig. 2) , strongly suggesting that diabetes induced stiffening and crosslink formation in collagen and elastin scaffolds.
Glycoxidation and lipid peroxidation
Having demonstrated that diabetes induced matrix protein crosslinking, we sought to further define diabetes-related changes in scaffolds implanted subdermally in diabetic rats. The presence of AGEs, specifically CML and pentosidine, and lipid peroxidation products such as MDA was demonstrated in implanted scaffolds (Fig. 3) . Baseline levels of CML were detected by IHC in all scaffolds, regardless of glycemic conditions. Remarkably, CML antigen was highly expressed in non-PGG-treated scaffolds implanted in diabetic conditions, and was associated with both infiltrated host cells and the implanted extracellular matrix. However, PGG-treatment of the scaffolds before implantation markedly decreased the accumulation of CML in diabetic environments, particularly in the extracellular matrix (Fig. 3) . Pentosidine and MDA detection in scaffold extracts essentially confirmed IHC results, showing that PGG-treated scaffolds allowed significantly less AGE formation and accumulation in diabetic environments when compared to non-PGG-treated scaffolds (p > 0.001).
Cellular infiltration
In order to learn how the diabetic host cells react to the implanted collagen and elastin scaffolds and whether the treatment with PGG affects the inflammatory cell infiltration, we analyzed the scaffolds by H&E staining and IHC four weeks after implantation. H&E staining documented host cell infiltration permeating the scaffolds, preferentially through the ventricularis layer in the cusp and the adventitia in the artery (Figs. 4 and 5) . Host cells appeared to have an affinity for the pore spaces in the collagen scaffolds and spaces between elastin fibers. No differences were observed in cell infiltration patterns between non-PGGtreated scaffolds implanted in diabetic rats as compared to those implanted in control, non-diabetic rats. PGG-treatment of scaffolds before implantation slightly reduced, but did not inhibit cellular infiltration.
IHC stain for vimentin documented an influx of fibroblasts into all scaffolds regardless of glycemic environments. Fibroblasts were seen to migrate throughout the scaffolds unhindered, and cell spreading was clearly seen in most areas analyzed. Treatment of scaffolds with PGG did not appear to inhibit fibroblast infiltration or spreading (Figs. 4 and 5) . IHC for CD8 showed presence of few Tcells in all scaffolds, but they were constrained to the edges of the scaffolds. Diabetic environments appeared to elicit a greater T-cell response in non-treated scaffolds compared with control nontreated scaffolds. PGG-treatment of scaffolds appeared to discourage T-cell infiltration, though it did not completely inhibit it. IHC staining for CD68 (a pan-macrophage antibody) showed presence of macrophages in all scaffolds, indicating an inflammatory response. This was noticeably more aggressive in diabetic nontreated scaffolds (Figs. 4 and 5 ). An evident decrease in general macrophage presence was observed in PGG-treated tissues, suggesting that PGG might discourage the macrophage inflammatory response of the host to the scaffolds.
ECM remodeling
Non-PGG-treated scaffold ECM integrity was slightly compromised after implantation, with signs of matrix degradation visible in both collagen and elastin scaffolds stained with Movat's Pentachrome (Fig. 6) . Conversely, treatment of scaffolds with PGG before implantation preserved the structural integrity of the ECM in both control and diabetic conditions. Collagen and elastin scaffolds were also analyzed for MMP activities and amounts of TIMPs. Results showed higher MMP activities in diabetic vs. non-diabetic rats and significantly reduced protease levels in PGG-treated scaffolds. The highest reduction in MMP activity was noticed in PGGtreated scaffold samples implanted in diabetic rats (Fig. 6) . TIMP levels were highest in non-PGG-treated scaffolds implanted in control, non-diabetic rats (0.27 RDU per mg wet weight) and lowest in PGG-treated scaffolds implanted in diabetic rats (0.19 RDU per mg wet weight).
Calcification
To test for calcification, samples from all groups were stained with Alizarin Red histological stain and also analyzed for calcium content using a colorimetric kit. Results revealed no accumulation of calcium in any of the collagen scaffolds (baseline levels of calcium) irrespective of glycemic status (Fig. 7) . Elastin scaffolds however calcified significantly after being implanted in both normal and diabetic rats (17 mg Ca/mg dry weight) but did not accumulate any calcium deposits if pre-treated with PGG before implantation (baseline levels, no red staining after Alizarin). These results point to important structural differences between the two scaffolds and the outstanding effect of PGG on elastin calcification.
Discussion
Biological scaffolds composed of ECM proteins have been used in numerous regenerative medicine applications, for both preclinical animal studies and clinical purposes [24, 43] . The ECM is the natural 3D structure that assists the functions of cells and tissues, not only providing structural support for cells, but also regulating processes such as cell proliferation, survival, migration, and differentiation. Cell-matrix interactions constantly determine the remodeling of ECM superstructures during the normal processes of development and wound repair. However, when cells detect and respond to altered matrix biochemical or mechanical stimuli from their environment, the dysfunctional remodeling that might occur can contribute to the onset and progression of disease [44] . One of the most daunting environments that could damage the ECM and its interaction with cells is progressively built in diabetes. In the presence of high glucose concentrations, long-lived ECM proteins such as collagen and elastin undergo irreversible crosslinking by the formation of AGEs through non-enzymatic glycation (Maillard reaction). Reactive oxygen species and free metal ions were identified as key participants in glycoxidation and lipid peroxidation processes [45] . Furthermore, AGEs interact with specific receptors on cell surfaces (RAGE), triggering continuous reactive oxygen species formation, inflammation, and progressive vascular complications [11] . The consequences of severe matrix alterations in diabetes are impaired healing, remodeling, and tissue regeneration, all being key processes targeted in tissue engineering and regenerative medicine.
In studies presented here, we show that matrix-based scaffolds used for heart valve and blood vessel tissue engineering accumulate AGEs, become crosslinked, change their mechanical and biochemical properties, trigger inflammatory reactions, and change their matrix remodeling abilities when subjected to experimentally induced diabetes in rats.
In order to prepare our collagen and elastin scaffolds, we developed suitable methods that remove all cells, but do not disturb the overall scaffold architecture [25, 26] . Not only did the major collagen and elastin components of the ECM maintain their structures, but some basal lamina components, predominantly collagen type IV was also retained post-decellularization. Several studies have shown that if the basal lamina is not damaged, it provides a scaffold along which regenerating cells can migrate and regenerate injured tissues such as muscle, nerves, and epithelia [46e48]. Since the composition and architecture of the matrix are not compromised during decellularization, our scaffolds have similar mechanical properties compared to fresh tissues. These results are in agreement with several other studies that use decellularization methods which do not induce significant changes in the ECM composition vs. the native tissues and, consequently, do not impair tissue strength [29, 49] . However, when implanted subcutaneously for four weeks in diabetic rats, both the collagen and the elastin scaffolds showed significantly altered mechanical properties, becoming stiffer, compared to those scaffolds implanted in non-diabetic surroundings. These physical changes are similar to those already noticed in tissues obtained from diabetic patients. Without doubt, one of the most prominent complications of hyperglycemia is associated with the alteration of the vascular wall and, consequently, vascular stiffening is considered the hallmark of diabetes [50] . There is much ongoing research examining the mechanical properties of large and peripheral arteries in diseased states [51, 52] , with particular emphasis on the aorta [53] . However, there is currently little research examining mechanical properties of aortic valve cusps in a pathological state such as diabetes, although aortic valve cusp thickening and calcification were shown to be accelerated in diabetic patients, eventually ending in heavily calcified, stiff cusps causing severe valve stenosis [54, 55] .
We noticed in our animal studies that the diabetic environment elicited a pathological stiffening of collagen scaffolds, likely due to the crosslinking nature of AGEs. DSC confirmed the crosslinked nature of the scaffolds by illustrating an increased thermal denaturation temperature (T d ) of 6e10 C, which can be considered significant. In fact, in vitro studies have also reported the formation of AGEs by Fe 2þ-catalyzed, non-enzymatic glycosylation [8, 56, 57] of collagen type I incubated in vitro in solutions with high glucose concentrations. As diabetes is increasing to epidemic proportions worldwide with severe consequences, numerous studies were performed to elucidate the nature of AGEs, their involvement in the generation of permanent crosslinks of extracellular matrix proteins, as well as their association with diabetes-induced complications. Concurrently, numerous studies are focused on finding effective means of attenuating the glucose adduct formation and the damage they are bringing to proteins [45] . Several strategies and agents were considered such as aspirin, glutathione, and dibasic aminoacids (lysine and arginine) to block glucose adduct formation: aminoguanidine and pyridoxamine [58] , to trap the sugar fragmentation products; N-phenacylthiazolum bromide, to break AGEs; vitamin E and selenium, as agents with antioxidant supplements because the antioxidant defense system is perturbed in diabetes. As alterations in iron and copper homeostasis are a characteristic feature of diabetes, chelators, such as triethylenetetramine or citrate, may inhibit AGE formation [58] .
A number of publications report on the protection against diabetic complications by several plant extracts, such as polyphenols, rutin [59] , and resveratrol. It is possible that they may work in part by limiting the uptake or promoting the excretion of metal ions through chelating activities [58] . Given that high levels of CML, pentosidine and MDA were noticed in the collagen and elastin scaffolds exposed to the harmful environment in diabetic rats (Figs. 2 and 3) , we treated our scaffolds with PGG, a polyphenolic, antioxidant stabilizing agent with high affinity for proline-rich proteins [60] , and implanted them in diabetic rats. The reduced quantities of CML, pentosidine, and MDA in implanted PGG-treated collagen scaffolds compared to non-treated scaffolds suggest that PGG might protect cardiovascular tissue engineering scaffolds from diabetic complications.
It is known that inflammatory cells are often present in altered diabetic tissues [61] . Neutrophil, macrophage, and T-cell accumulation was also noticed in the collagen and elastin-based scaffolds implanted in diabetic rats. However, in the PGG-treated scaffolds, we noticed less cell infiltration. As there is a highly regulated connection between AGEs, oxidative stress, and inflammation, it is possible that the antioxidant nature of PGG is halting the glycoxidation, which in turn, ceases the further acceleration of AGE accumulation and inflammation. These results are in agreement with other papers that describe PGG as an anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative agent [39] .
PGG was also efficient in preventing calcium accumulation in the elastin scaffolds. Many studies have demonstrated that elastin calcification is a widespread feature of vascular pathology [42, 62, 63] and that the glycoxidative modification of elastin is a potential accelerating factor for diabetic macroangiopathy [64, 65] . In our studies, the acellular elastin scaffolds exhibited massive calcium deposits in the media after implantation in both control and diabetic rats. Auspiciously, the PGG-treated elastin scaffolds revealed no detectable calcium accumulation in vivo. These results were in agreement with studies done by Chuang et al., who showed that there were no detectable deposits of calcium salts at four weeks after subcutaneous implantation in normal rats [25] . In this study, we show that PGG is able to prevent calcification of elastin scaffolds in diabetic rats as well. Similarly, it was demonstrated earlier that tannic acid (a chemical derivative of PGG) decreased calcification of glutaraldehyde treated aorta implanted in the rat subdermal model [66] . The same authors revealed that stabilization of abdominal aorta with PGG reduced the onset and progression of abdominal aorta aneurysms and that PGG-treated aortas exhibited improved preservation of elastic laminar integrity, waviness, and overall preserved tissue architecture in a wellestablished abdominal aortic aneurysm model in rats [37] .
On the other hand, our collagen scaffolds were not readily susceptible to calcification upon four weeks implantation in diabetic rats, although studies have shown that diabetes is a strong predictor for aortic valve calcification [67] . The acellular collagen scaffolds proved to be resistant to calcification, possibly as a result of the mild detergent-based method that we used to decellularize the tissue (it has been shown that degraded collagen fibers are associated with valve calcification) [68, 69] . In addition, PGG might prevent the further disorganization of matrix components, reducing the infiltration of inflammatory cells and the synthesis of matrix proteases, which play a significant role in elastin and collagen calcification [42] . The activity of MMPs was slightly higher in scaffolds implanted in diabetic rats, compared to non-diabetic rats; as expected, TIMP levels were lower in diabetic conditions. These results are in agreement with studies that show that both MMP activities and TIMP protein levels are altered in different cell types isolated from diabetic patients [12] . In our scaffolds, MMP levels were about 50% lower in PGG-treated scaffolds implanted in both non-diabetic and diabetic rats. This indicates that the remodeling process would be likely decelerated, allowing prolonged scaffold retention, an essential characteristic for use in replacement of cardiovascular tissues.
Conclusions
Collagen and elastin -based scaffolds used for heart valve and blood vessel tissue engineering accumulate AGEs, become stiffer, and change their matrix remodeling abilities when subjected to experimentally induced diabetes in rats. Pre-implantation treatment of scaffolds with PGG, an antioxidant matrix-binding polyphenol, stabilizes the scaffolds and protects them from diabetesrelated complications thereby supporting their future use for cardiovascular tissue engineering in diabetic patients.
